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HINUTESOFTHEDISTRIGT18BOARDOFDIRECTORSMl~ETINGIlliLD IN
, tJALTLA.K~ CITY, UTAH - AUGUST6, 1976

,Aregulariy scheduled meeting of the District 18 Board of Directors was called to

order by President Linda Thierman in the Salt Palace at Salt Lake City, Ubahat
9:00 Mr. Present were Linda Thierman, Paul Nelson, 'Peggy Kauf'fman, Phyl1is Burke,

JerryF1eming and Robin HacNab. Also present was Phil Wood. Absent memberswere
Dr., stan Abramsand KenHcGuir1.l"Iinutes of the previous meeting were approved
as read. A detailed treasurers report .....ras not available because of the change in

District treasurer, but Peggy Kauf'fmannoted that the net wor-th of the District is

in excess of $7400.00. This is lower than previous figures because the District
appropriated.$250o.oo to the hospitality funds for the Salt Lake National. tournament.

First subject under old business was the affiliation of District 18 with the Western

Conference, a subject discussed at length at the Boise meetdrig., Robin MacNab
indicateQ.' that he had conferred by phone with David Tuell, President of the Hestern
Conference, regarding the resolution of the District 18 Board that the Conference

dissolve itself. Robin said that Mr. Tue11 had indicated that he would appear before'

the board ,at the Salt Lake meeting and discuss the subject, but he didn1t appear.
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At this point Don Oakie, President of the ACBL,and Dick Goldberg, Executive Secretary
of the ACBL,were welcomedto the meeting by Phil Wood. Dick thanked the District
Board for thew0r'k and hospitality in evidence at the Nationals in Salt Lake City.
Tbe lJubjectthen got back to the !~lestern-G6~erence. Mr.Oakie pointed out that it '

, '- '~

cost District 23$9000.00 to pull out of tne:'Western Conference. He went on to say
<,that if District 18 does the same, it wou.Ldhave to duplicate the services nowper~,

'0Y:::'~(;::j8Tn1edby the Conference; mainly publish a newspaper and schedule Regionalsto avoid

:>.C~~A:Onf1iCts. He'pointed out that a major problem in pulling out could be opposition
.. ,;<~;;~~tf~~-l:-:i::: . .., - ., .. ' .
,,;,'>:':;~,;::"':"c5ni:~th.'e,othermemberDistricts and from the conference itself. He said this could

"0' , '.',

. He brought up the question of loyalty -' in the early days mountain·
",:S~drnQn.etarylosses paid for by profits on California tournaments •

":t>~d,;~,)J:tthat tournament scheduling is posted wel.l, enough in advance
:~uf:6:vmwithout conflicts, so that point was not a serious

',.' ,~,n8:~{.elpit vlas not necessary for the Western Conference to
,:c.;:·6~'r:i,1;lQhargememberDistricts $1.45 per table at each

, .. <~~e'>CGU$d ,provide at least the same services as
" prov,.3. .,' 'Yl~~tAe;::Wes±.~~~"~6iif'~i~~~~'£o~,~4~ss.-than'$1.45 .per table that He should get

out~;~:'~hd.a·~h~;~ari:~Sked wnaf Eastern Districts do, and Dick Go.Idber'gsaid that they
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charge higher card fees. Phi1 Woodsaid that, as costs increase, and Units and

Districts look for places to cut. costs, that the $1.45 sticks out. In effect, the

players attending the Regionals are paying for the Forum. There was another large
expenditure, prizes, that were recently drastically cut back.

After all the discussion, the general consensus is to see howmuchit would cost us

to produce the same services as we receive from the vlestern Conference before we

·consider taking serious action such as pulling out of the conference. Peggy Kauf'fman
will compile a record of amounts paid to the Forumand what,we receive in return. She
will also report on what it costs to produce the Forum.

Phyl1isBurke brought up the subject of. Salmon Idaho. She said that the membersvJishto
be in someother Unit than Boise, because theyl re too far avlaY. Robin MacNabsaid he

·discussed this subject 1-JithRaLph Cohen, and said that they will probably ultimately

becomemembersof the Butte or Hissoula Units.

A letter from Dr. Stan Abr-amswas read, in 'vhich Dr. Abramscriticized the scheduling of the.
North Battleford sectional the week after the South Saskatchewan sectional in Regina.

Linda discussed the matter l~th BobDonaldson, who said that the people in the North

Saskatchewan Unit wer-eaware of the Regina date and felt that their planned schedule

would not hurt either tournament. Jerry F1eming pointed out that there are several

other such closelY scheduled sectionals in the District, such as Idaho Fa11s-Butte-
Havre Within a period of three weeks,andthat the great number of sectionals sometimes
made this impossible to avod.d; ~ t that point, the matter was dropped.

.! ,-

Concern was expressed regarding the lack of representation of Saskatchewan at the
·District Board meetings. The District secretary 'vas instructed to write a letter to
Dt.Abrams a.sking him if he is still interested in serving on the Board~

"~r~y:tl.erning distributed the conditions of contest for the Grand National .t.eamsfor
.'" '<,'·:~"~;,Hepointedout that the AGBLhad turned downthe paragraph aliovJing players

;;1i~\;':;,i< ~b~e:u.gihle if they played 50% of the boards in either the qualii,'ying

'i+''''''''''''L6>gj,at~round. It 1tJasmentioned that the District 18 representatives
..·~;t,leconductedthemselves in an exemplary manner. Robin NacNab

'''6;~s~from both Larry Jolma (District 20) and Percy Bean
..~.-.'- .

(

towri te a letter of appreciationtobot...'1.

Edmonton, sept-oc t 1976jSa1t Lake, Hay

\~":~Jf1B:t!JSi.Fg:s';'Sept~Oct1.977;'Bod.se , May.1978; Edmonton, JUly 1978;
d{,'[.978:~'Phil:-W60dsaid tentative arrangements have been made to ,hold

:tiie'19:r5?-t,i;f~nM.e:nts in Balt.Lake Gity· in the spring, Calgary in the summer, and Hel.ena
...,<; ... :."--.... ,.,'..... : vr>. :;'" '.:,,,,-,

irf, thefa1.L Tt was movedbyPhyl.Li.s Burke and seconded by Jerry F1eming that these



1979 sites be approved.
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The motion passed.
The subject of having a meeting in Edmonton was brought up. At Boise, the District
board voted to not meet in the fall. It was decided that Linda, Jerry and any other
District Board member present in Edmonton wou.Id conduct a District Forum on li'ridayat
the Edmonton tournament; this 1-ull give any players·there the opportunity to get their
views bef'or-e the District Board •

..{-o"

Jerry Fleming moved and PhyllisBurke seconded that the District express its appreciation
to the members of the Salt Lake City Unit and especially Carol Dibblee for the excellent

o,job they did with the National tournament. It was noted that ~~ce comments were heard
throughout the tournament from players all over the country. The secretary was instructed
to write this letter and to send it to Carol Dibblee.
Phil Wood reported that stan Natheson, Don Carson and MariEi Jolley have become active as
District 18 tournament directors recently, and that they have made great progress. He
said that the District could still use one or tvlOnevl Directors.
The next regule.rly scheduled meeting of the District 18 Board of Directors vull be held
on Saturday morning during the Salt Lake City regional.
The meet.ang l<Tasadjourned at 12:15 PM.

Respectfully Submitted,

Q~~
?Z;ry/fleming
Secretary


